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The southwest IS tharouffhlv workerf nn ! A Ylsitimr Editr's OnlnionJpurposes, buttons, beads, cloths,; prints, FOLKS E HEAR OF. ITIIE FAIL COURTS.booknote work mock-jewelr- y. And this
list might be extended far bevond our

ia this way Jn the interest of 3r&dnkk; Ir' T' B Eldrie. Editor of the Lex-Thi- s

intelligence 'has naturally' pro-- lolx DsPatcJ, who has been attending
daced ' considerable r alarm tUie meetings here, writes to his paper

I IJev. Sam Johe will tOJOa When they meet AND WHO WILLamong-- f the old tomorrow, Oct. 1C.pam jones is stirring uurnam iromDemocratic lead irs, and it rnans a rapid Thirty-fiv- e yeans ago BE THE JUDGES.center ! to circumference. He preaches James ( Blaine

' '

limits. . j - -J ;

Think of it : 1 We rank fourth! among
the nations doing a foreign commerce,
whereas we should be second with' aproa--

tlie plainest kind of gospel, but he Isayg J was a newspaper reporter,hurryingjpfyces into 4t'-n- i It

XpWARDjAloLDUAM, - I,
j

i 1
.

' ElItor'nd Proprietor.

ThI Daily Globe Is delivered to subscribers t
fifty cents per month, mailed at SO per ypar, 83
for six months ; J2 for four months ; 81.C0 for three

fery pointed things, and has a. way of IrsFrancessTtrgWon Burneh isse- - A ltevlMMl Ut of th North Carol I tm Uu- -0 iuaiHg pepie laugn. lie Knows now to nously ill at her rksi(iehce in E:i st Grinr h. -
perlor Court that ShonM b.Kpt forpect of becoming first within the lives of

men now in beinjr. By owning our own

is : assen mZ-- v
moneyT fe
forestv
entered ai

lase pu a leuow s niue ana nang it up to stead. England
KefervOc.

ese

ye . ChaWeK the famous traveler,months. . direct steamship lines we can reach this - ;'':'. -

t
'FIHsJT (F.DKNTO.N) DtJitniCT.n ,:Mn"a m guest bf M(: Child,r of PhiLaThe Sunday Globe, by m per annpm. paid off thw thlt Yhev wHl 1 skinle and'suTni t " Jalge flil mer.

V 5lahone rel
distinction, this point of great and envia-
ble prosperity. hint to the niseis. suf-

ficient. ! M : I

the Oneration With It ho iirmost Vond Jefferson. Davis built a saw-mi- ll in Wis- - r Currituck. Septetnticr 2
SeptfmlHT t

The Weekly Globe, by mall, SI per annum.
Subscription in all cases payable in' advance

and no paper continued after the expiration of
0 rW KanJnnpa ia imnif o-r- WAi-- t I COnSlD the fi TSt ih. the West tn years I Camden.1
fnr TVnrhnm i' Afanr nlrnna .u-!- m !iv,,f iA before the Mexicall Waf Pasquotank,

ofrthe small
?. loods and r;
ated their cr

IIEVISIOX. AXD UNITY. Senator AlJisoni while makinsipecces PTquiman,sin previous to his meetings last vear ar
That which is good for all times need to the Iov.a farmers at deading exemplartr Christian linow yes. ounty faifs, wears I ;

a slouch hat. M-aJe- s. ;L jready money.

the lime paid for. Send post office money iorder,
check. or" registered letter. Currency jnt by
mall will be at the risk of the sender. Subscribers
wishing thefrpost office changedjmust giv$ their
old as well as new pbstoffire. i i

a suit of homespuii andfear no harm at the , hands of reform,
t j How; the Astors Got Klch. llertronl.It is alleged thr Thomas Aj Edison is a memlie r of theHonest revision of religious creeds under

Scptcmticr HI.
S")tcmlr 2J
Sfptcmtr XIO

rtolcr 7
Octobrr H
OclobrrSl
(KtolHTtS

NovViuIht I
Novembrr 11

NoycmU'r 1

NovemUT '--

The storj-o-f the Astors is trite andyotes are contra ) athcertaiij circumstances may go too far, bu Aryan Theosopl ical Society f
York, and believei firm v in theoonhical 7 ifamiliar. There are jctst so many lotspriAdvertising rates, one Inch one time, j75 'cents. thethis and his bcr

For larger spac and longer time Vates can behad it has been the experience of the j Chris .uaunaiiiiii isianu, aim me man wno iiauV.
calculates On o prescience sufficient to understand thaton application. . All transient advertisements I tian Church catholic in all its chie Mrs. Frances' jloiltrton Burnett wa I lHmliVnsooner or later, every lot would be occustrength by at lemust be paid in advance. branches and throu?li all the ajres' of its earning a small salarv as a school teacher nntirtpied, and that a great physical embarrassThe picture is nofchort advertisement tindef the head ftfj spe clown m I ennesseb when she wrote herexistence. to fare well iij the main at the SfcCOXD (HALIFAX) DUTKICT.ment'jwould confront people then liyingj

and had pluck and courage enough to in first stones:X lband more reassuring SiVj mond Judge Bojkin.peculiar crises which j have given form
and- - color to the advance Of religious M rs. J uha arid Howe w ill cd as far AV rr..iVWednesday night an entire dorse his conviction by his action, wasinsrmen s

as uenver on her present lecturinir tnn. Vrtrthnni'ntnn

cial Notice," 10 cents per Hue cacJi 'in.Kfri ion.
Letters containing invariant news and literary

contributions solicited.
Entered 'at the pot o.'Ile at Durhaia as eeond

class matter. j

obviously on the high Iroad to unboundedthought. ; ; ;
Republican club, with but two dissefiting
voices1, decided to Avork against Mahone

k i - 1 -
prosperity. That mart was John Jacob accompanied by'htr daughter, Mrs. Maud Kdcei-oni-

; jMpt'niiT ii
Septf mlx--r

OtioWr 14
. , OctoU r-.-

( Novemln r U
, NovniUrVI

Howe ElliottAstoil-yXev- r York Piess. Bertie,A few general observations are; about
all in which a secular paper perhaps has and vote forjMcKinnejv the Dentocato it Withweddinr.x-recreia- ry jjftyardsBusiness letter, news corre.p6iidc'nce'afid tel- - Halifax,

CraVen,
iV Tnjb for Patrick Henry.nominee. t

i is to.jiiss .nary . linng uimer occurthe right lo indulge on this great topic.cgraphc ine-isae- - should U; nd lresse-- l to j Th4 virfrfnia papers are vigarquslvStill there is w ork ahead for the Demo early next month ; the dxa t ilateihas not Tmun (wii.son) nisTiucT.In the minds of manv the time has antatinsr the subject off erecting a mdn- - yet been announced. . 1 Judire --Mac Bar.
. TiipcLon?,

I llurpam, . fi. crats, and unless it is done, and: done in timent at the tomb of Patrick Jienry on Mrs , James Brdnvn Potter, accomna- - Martin,come for a re-casti- ng of theological le-lief- s,

at least in their form and expression. stantly and with vigor, Mahone will re- - the Lynchburg 'ami Durham road, jsugQ ; 1 Inied by her mother and sisier. will leave Pitt.gestea nrst ty hie ulobk. me en- -fTuE Globe is the C"tf"onie 't Tt London for Biarritz lo teiriain a montlr Greenr,jiaiiy TobaA- - Some thinkers are saying that the worldt, the to :i- - . thusiam of some of thle papers runs to ' aco I'lant and the Ifaily kworle

SepteinU'r 2, December 2
'

Svple-mU'- r 1

September IW

OctUr 14
OctoU-- r 2

NiJV'inlHT.l 1

Novctnlx-- r IH

very bih, and if the V' are-- as anxious as or six weeks by hdr physician's order. . ance.
Postmaster Frarfk' Tln'L-i- v of Itiimnn. I 'Bon,requires a ami enure simpiiwllrh titles it reserves.

they seem, there is no doubt but that afication of : its Christian creeds. IThej'
memorial tohandsome and fitting the Franklin,

Nash,.
has been electel br?sideht of the Cape
Fear and Cincinnati Hail road company,
which was organised two months ago.

capture the State, and that would beJSP'
mentable disaster to our sister Coromon- -

, '...'- k
wealth. .

'
i r r .

t
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j j ;iUiVKIt CLEVELAND 'tfif-- -

The speeches of Mr." Cleveland, deliv-

ered since he retired from the whitfe
house, are inodels of good sensV and
propriety. LSo Anierieaji leader-o- r

'Virginia Demosthenes" will be erectedaver that Protestant churches, as the
Church of Home' has done must) from Vtt.CUTlI (llALKIi! Il) PthTUirt.IUniIA3I, N.

'- ' i Stantlfng by CSiristopher. Judiru Armtiehl.time to time, as there may be occasion, flames U hitcomb Kiley was taken seri Harnett'The; Boston Globe tnrns itself loose on August 5, NovcmlK'r,2,TUESDAY, OCTOBEIt 15, 180. ously ill with nerv ous prostration! at Akput forth new dogmas; . uiru!t 12. NovcmlKT IIJohnston,Christopher Columbus and tries to urvei ron.Ohio, Friday evenincr. and will leThey demand, however, not additions that he shirked his debts and drank more lectureobliged to cAncci hisI en.r.ip Wayne,). SeptemWr U, (K totK-- r 1 4

j " ? Wake, eptemlwr 2.1 (criminal' terhi),statesman has ever made a finer impres budge than he could carry. What if heUK ot:c;nT to ments. ;
.

to or revelations Of faith, but modifica-tion- s

in style and tone of tlie formulas
OWN- - Ol Jt Ot'KAN

KAMsiiil.f J t j did?. Are any of us going back on; the Mts. Annie Jenijiers Miller, who is toman wno discovered us and maie us
October 21 (civil tenn). '

KIKTH (Illl.I.SItOllo) DISTIIICT.
i f ! Judge Graves.

sion upon the people by his utterances.
The question' of whether he shall again
lead the Democracy in a national con

that exist, holding that as literature, scihundredHie announcement that wliat Wfi fire. V Wlmre would Boston lecture on dress retform, is the author of
"'Twixt Love and Law;'' the novel trivehence, politics and material civilizationbeenthousand dollar stock comp'an j h; Granville, July 22, NovemlK--r 2"have been today but for Columbus ? In

Africa', perhaps. Detfoit Free Presft s maidby Dr. McDpw to the pretty Swifor I undergo changes; so the most vital mat- - O ran ire. August .. NovciuUt 4ortranizeti in tiie city of i Juirifstori test may well be left to the people and
to the futiirk. " .''

lnjLharleston.
ship ter of allfaith in God and man's destiny, "There's lany. h. Slip" Ktc

STATE EDITORIAU OPINIONSIr. Cleveland is a large man on ourtand I requires for its fitting expression symbols
the purpose of inaugurating t tlie

s building industry, is an enc6uragin
gratifying indication.- - r j

It is announced that the Kaleigli Sig--

the Inal is to be revived. LVs this is not

Caswell A
Ierson, U

(Juilfonji
Chatham,
Durham, .

Alamance,
StXTII

political horizon. He filled the public
eye while he administered the laws s he nnt tn clink nrseason for advertisin We hope to see) tlie day -- when every

IxeDublican 'meetings', swe are curious to countv in JNortli uarolirtn. wjII h.-iv- ltnfills it now ih his Democratic retirement. know what new t industry. Iit)ge Harris annual Fair, or atlleasf jin annual L'ath- -

of the Jivjng age.j j .

In the church journals and councils
these things are affirmed, and as yet
there is no very strong voice of de-

nial cilher of tlie general facts that
many of the expressions in the church

The time lias conn; whehj tfie 1 jnited
- States must build more ship& tf provide

for; the carrying trade betweenfthis coun- -
f t t f ftry and the South American ports! that

mington Star enntr ot its larmers. W iiminrtoh Star.He is the kind of man who once beicTU ias' em.barked in Wi
the public is-nev- er to be forgotten by a ! i-

-J f1J. 'Tunnlil Melt
V I. .i

August 12, NovcmU-- r II
August l'J, NovcmluT 1m

" August 20, DeccmlH-- r .

' Septemler lbt
. ' (MoIkt It
, OctolnrJ

WILMINOTON) 1USTUICT.
Judge By nil m. r ' '

(

August 5, No'vcmlK-- r 2i '

August U, No'vemU-- r 11
. Septe.mlKT !

t,' St'ptemter 2J
iOctbUT 7, DeccmlH-- r

OctolK-- r 21
OctoUr2s

NovemU'r 4

There is no sehiblaricel of gratitude I Duplin.the Type
eenly intelligent and morally sensajiveis sure tn'iinilcirn n rnnid-lcfrclrttiVnc- nt Senator Wade. -- o-- - -1 c-

-s rj. I i

people.' Bepresenting the' best element
IlamptoA, of South Car- - among the Northern Bejublicansfor t)ie Lenoir,

negroes to emigrate long and faithful feupport of iheir party Pehder,
of ,by solid negro v6 te. Wilmingt m.Mes- - New Hanov

iK'tween now ami the holding of the I creed are outworn or that the present . is olina, wants all the
n our political, life as no other mari bf to Mexico and :olonize. The namiemediately I an inopportune time for the discussion.Worhls Fair of AHU2, and Lin

sender. h : anipsoii.the place to which the negroes Wantr. i..t . . . v.

The Harrison fimily sent no presents I ( arteFct, ;our. time rej resents it in all respects, the
people do not intend to let him sink into
obscurity: . . j;

Hampton to go is not admissableto these
columns. Philadelphia Press. !

Anotner migmy question in meH reli-
gious tjebate is the question of the junity
of the Lhiirci. It is discussed in; some

n a cursory perusalI otla Eewi cif the to tne uiaine ivicuprmack people;. This I J"ULN
to put goi Onslow,consular reports made is commented upoij unpleasantly in hiirhern- -

: l l r. ti .i - . ....They call again and again for those SEVENTHsoemi circles. i ne rresiuent, it is
u i .; "r'-

lame Knough foir One Paper.
"The! Washington Pst agrees with the

Globe? that is to sav the Durham, X.
.merit shows howl far behind the.... it yorld

pow- - thought, ought to have sent young Blainepithy, well-rounde- d sentences which putis our foreiirri trade, we theii mf)t
form by all the denominations of Chris-tian- s,

and discussed-a- s a practical j mat-

ter apart from theories more perhaps than
at any me stae of modern history.

('umber anda pair ot sUgar-tor- s at least. ilmini'- -the common sense find feeling int, a hut- -

FA YKTTE V I tl.lv) IHHTUItT. .'

Judge Shipp.
July 22, NovciuIht, 1 1

August 12, October 2s
September 2, Noyc'mlH?r 2

Scpteml)cr l

crful and civilizctl of the fretj rorern C, Globe. That is fame enough. (The ton Keview
shell There are not enough wise, and

3Ioore",
Anson,
Brunswi

nients, of modern times. f People who think-- ' that Southern railv . jr. iiiay nuw wiiip iiic uiajjcij i us
couch about it and lip down to p. d.
JacksoiivilletTimesrUriion. -

ck,roads are not making too much Imorievond.Great Bfitian is first, (ierriiiaiiy.se Beyond doubt Is the fact that a i basis
of commonaction i9 being found among

leaders in the Democratic
ify the silence of the upright

courageous
party to jus will raise their etebroxi-- s nnw tlmt iIip I Bichmond, Heptcihlier.in, peccinlM'r 2With.the former of course no coinparison South Caroliha railroad has passed into HolK'soli, (:i weeks tenn) Septrmlx-- r .!"Dry' Dakota and "Wet" Dakota.the Hands ot a receiver lust as the Norfolk I '-- wcioim.t.1Christians. AVe speak broadly, although

our language is probably more appli
is fair, but " with Germany, one of
newest of governments, although orie of X'orth Dakota has "ione dry" by ,000 ... l . r

fc Edenton railroad has done. aleiirh KIOIITir (SALISIlUItY) DtSTlUCT.piajonty, while South jpakota prefers tocable to denominations "pf Protestants News and Observelr.

and sagacious statesman- - who lately; re-

ceived the sjiffrages of a good majority of
the American people. i ' 1,

yntil he flails in duty or wisdom Groyer
Cierland Will be a pmanding 'figure

ou?ht be wet. tins means. tnai wmsKey win udge .Merrimon.
. August 5, Novculcr 4fa--1 than to other religious bodies.10

the oldest of peoples, comparison
to be made, and it qught to be in t
yor of this country. i

be sold at.drug-store- s fin North Dakota J Home people juflge the church by a Iredell,
and at saloons in South Dakota. New I few wicked members this is wrong and!"0? August 10, November Han,This js he assumed fact, gathered- U.v. O I ... I i

iotk; world -- r " - V viunjusi. k iweWhy in the councils of (thpempcrVtJfrom the common" experience...!.. While our ocean carrying 'trade U in gooa memoera. tt was I ""iuom"i jhwuwi tcuiuvr'
derdn;Christ and h 4 September 16w

trdacheri of Jiul u ho 1 3Iontgomcry, , . .miy oi w. x ors put aiso ouuieon vjaiuubie gricuitwrai Documents;. dicinles for the1 I

Jnion: As we said he .may.:or;:mayiaot1j'U Senator Cullum should have ills Forum prostituted a toke 4 of love into a sin f I S.0 ' : - ' Iktober 14 - 'I ; the Lands .of foreigners this Istate of1 I so and what . the concJuion of'; the;

!1 :. things AviU.lv v; . J v " m3ttr ?viU W things nof within ifie
'TVo-i-.. Ircrefikfsonrd of therfacis. 'Ger-- range of aTmh article in a secular news Cabarrus, , . - .' . October 2Soniric iosuch iii outuuici! iuiiu. - i i oeirayai. oueiuy ivurora. ;lead the National cohorts again, but! his

KCB ui lUia iuiimc casoy , n cu ucu v im I AV' afa nlnoa.,l .1 ...111 MXTII (WINSTON) nihTUICT.y 1 i i . ia. I t voice and presence will alwa's wejrem- - paper. Judge Brown.x wmc-n- u. V" ..w he an exnos tion of a machine for rot.J J .w..-- . j.....
. ment and, united people in ;18fl.j " (iGer oon tov come wherever ; the party, convenes for

Jii--
l lJ'lJJ ! 1 itl 1 "11

'A HAH MAX'S c;niT." Rockingham, July 2'2, NoyemlM-- r IFair which is
5 Journal.many now ranks second ambnirtthe ns claimed to. do the work of 100 hands." The Atlanta Constitution, in an ecljto- - Stokes,

SurrVbout Him. (Jranville county could keep a half lizenforeign !com- -tions in the extent of its rial unuer thg above heading, has this to
' othi'ii-- Lively

'The datli-dealin- o:
It . f f 1 . - V 1 ? 1 m! Alleghany,eiectnc wires are ui uiese ou uer puwnc roaos xor a yeariraae ismerce. At iiamuunr tne ex say anent ex-Prie- st Boyle : v ilkes,known fin New YorH as "live wires." ;Witii great advantage. Oxford Day.

i renresented tolo so activethat (iifiicultv Yadkin,

AugUHt or November II
August l!r, NovcmlKT IK

SeptcuilK-- r '2
.

. S jitcmU'r !

, Septt mlM'r
.. : fcto!T7

. i . OcutU r vi
MOUO ANTON) IHSTItrCT.
Juilffc Phillips.

flhe man who recklessly or inadvertently We have frequently refei"Terr few people who are acquainted
with the facts of the case doubi the guilt fr1"1.'.'" Davie.:r . . t; 1 1 . .

is experienced from press of.frefght, in lavs UU4U ui kiicm 10 uu n c t , any n u jieit&e ui rauroau ituiiuing ;m Qnn Car- - i.;olina. It is crratifvino- - to kpp in nt.mun ruryiutithereafter as;a live 'mab.-Chicasr- o Her

au.vict; or acuon ami iu people win ueeu
his admirable counsel as they, will! the
words, of no other man now in their
Sight. '

.r
- '

j '
'

: j"

HON. SAMUEL J. JiASDALX..
Samuel J Rahdall has been killed bff

again by newspaper rumor. The story
that he. wau very s?ck sent a swarm of
reporters to his. Summer . residence at
Wallingford Tuesday. They found Him

in a better ondition than he has been rn
for some timet and preparing to. go ' to

getting goods loaded pinictualM ; .The of FatherjBoyle, now under senteiiceOf
Chamber of Commerce-ha- s therefore re- - death t4 Raleigh,jX. C, for a felonious ald. State, that there isisuch a revival in this' I. . TKJf7H (

I i

I The; Greatest Stenographic Feat J - July 1
important work dnd thdt 'so matiy rich tr 'Lt-,- . L
sections of our Stale are traduall being jJurke 11commended that the s bequays Ifurther assaultjurlon a young lady. Mrs. .Isabella B. Bprros, of Boston,( pui in coiiiiuuiiiciion; w,iin in lJU!iiyTAshcextended: lndeeil the Hamburgers ftave u Vnj ypt in spite of lhj3 man's black

begun vork in the cxtensidn heit reCord and the evidence against him, he aiming Lumuicitmi Mr4U.. VinSlOn I ii
T-in.i!- ikiir 4, 11 i. u atauga,

Svrote a verbatim repoit of a speech n ade
in German Jy Carl Srhnrz, which she
turned into English while her pen was
flying across the paper. Times:.

r . " t . , iwharf sheds. At , Bremen 1 tne lower has frien(is anj a stronr effort will be Caldwtll,

AuKtixt 1

August Hi
Auguid.

'2.

Scptcthlcr U

September "J

October 7

H hogshead of ipecac poured in q pan- - Mitchell,
demoium oeiore Prteaktast could JiardIv I Ynnrnvl

Wcser rivcr.is being improved ijb to made tbave him from the gallowsi The
admit vessels of larger-.drauh- t to the Sympathy felt for Lim appears io be" due ! Impressive Substitutes.Washington. Dr. Martin, his physician,

declares positively that' Mr. Randall jhas
bring up a more bmsphemous set han is McDowell '

begotten and fpstefed by what has ; not ki.kv'kntii (ciiahi.ottk)haven't any volcanoes, but theWeport,, and it is cxpcctetl that such'- im to his bold behavior when he spoke in his i)iTint T.South American delegates can see Fora-- 1 been inapthr termed the! Vi'nfe Judge Connor.mat reve-nig- ht

playker spouting 'burning liva and gaze with hue.'', The devil - himself
provements will be completc in iJl.
' Xew steamship lines frdn Hamburg
to Calcutta, from Bremen to Bombaj--

been improving gradually all the Sum-

mer and that he will be able to take! an
- I 1 ' , '.I"-)-

active, part in committee work. He. is as

own behalf before: the sentencej was pro-

nounced. Boyles speech is said to have
been remarkable 'for its pluck, daring and

second fiddle" to 'a number., of thatdeep '.emotion; at the temporarily extinct
Catawba,
Alexander,
Cleveland,crater of Tanner. Providence Journal, n gang without corApromJ any claimsing

and Calcutta, from Hamburg to est K Greensboroto, satanic Work,pnoritjoriginality. The criminal's eyes flashed MeckjerihufgGreatly in NeetS of Them.strong :as .he ever was. mentally, and
there is no reason why he . should jnot i man.

i July K
Jufylir

AuguntTi, () tolK-- r '21
. Aujruit '2H'

ScptcmUr 1

I
. . Septt mlK r :;o

OctolKT 7
j

' OctoU r'JS
NovcmlHrll

All olWilkie Colliris' property goesVfrica are projected and in tlie tjjo for- -
a3 lie denounced 'the methods ot the pros-nc- r

instances have been assfireit. Xor eciitioii. ami he! spoke with such elo- - SHEAR Nons ENSE.continue t imprpve physically. He'$ub-mitte- d

a surgical operation some time
to. an intimate irieiici. it,: ne leu any
plots it is a I srpeat liferary misfortune

union, j

Lincoln,
(ia'ston,
Rutherford,
Polk, !

r . 1 ., , . : ' .The German raim avs'in theis this all quenco and enerirv inai ne was ,irequt hi
that they were not bequeathed to Amerlatter part of IVSS received more jfrehrht ago, and his physician reports that jth WeskBovs o toly applauded.4 . t- Point for a cadet-- a

cadet smack. -ican novelists.Clncagfc) lieraid. ;

result has been beneficial. !than they could carry nromntlv,.and the ship, and girls for TWKI.K Td (ASHKVI!.I.K)liltTll!CT, . v"Grit'goes a. long way, even with', a bad
uck. ;

.;. ..Mr. Rahdall has been a. warm nhV Judge Clark.
July 211, .VoycmlK r H

Happily for Virginia.
General Mahone says! that the': iman. Jf Boyle had broken :down every-hftd- v

would have said that his face colored . The mustaches of some you'nar mensteadfast friend Of the South. He ihas Madison,
Ikincombe.Happily for. yir-- jare trifles light as lairman "is here to stay. ochester Pott- -b6en weighed in the balance and has nev Transyliani.l,.rim" rolitirsi"no colored man can sav

construction of an unusuillyl large
amount of rolling stock has liecofno ne-

cessary. J ( j : . '

These things speak to us tliower:(

fulVbicei If ve are to be coit?t with
a mere home ; market, feed ini: 'oil our- -

as Express!
er yet beeh found wanting, his unjust ac liaywfxwi,ton Tf . ir.limch of General 3laJione. Liiarie ?scope

showed his guilt.; But the spectacle of a
prisoner in the shadow of the gallows-- -a

young fellow,1 hamlsome and high-spirite- d,

facing; his accusers and. the
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